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Local Records.

in Alabama Monday. 1),ranted L. lWr Ihl.ie of HilI S-- , W(W

Best seed oats and seed pota
toes at O. S. Foe & Sou s.

A full supply of ferlilizeis
just received at Byuuui A:

Everybody says the Syracuse
chill plow is beRt made,
only by Byuum it lleadeu.

After to-da- y it will be unlaw-
ful to or shoot partridges
and other game, so up your
gun.

Early Rose and Peerless po-
tatoes, the best seed spring oats,
garden seed ami onion at T.
A. Hanks.

Call and see samples of wall-
papering at O. S. I'oe .fc Son's.

can show (iOO designs,
prices from 5c. to a roll.

Last Saturday night was the
coldest of winter, the ther-
mometer iudicatiuga temperature
of six degrees zero.
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Mr. Joe Moore, who leeii
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C, exacted here t take when he told about
a position with O. Foe A: Son. people Hocked to see the

Boddev and children '' T,llP myHterions hole is
of KoekHillS. C, are expected railroad track
here today to visit her parents.

Mr. and Diver, who were
here last visit their

bold sick brother, have returned their
home m Renkuk, Iowa., Mr. Curtis
being1

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. London will
leave

attend they
will also to Xew York, where
Mr. London will buy spring
stock of goods.

STOCK 1UI.I..

As a compromise between the
and of the

stock law this county, Senator
London has a bill
which by
the Senate and House
on and

passed the Senate.
lhis bill directs the

enmiiiWHif nmi'K .if n
In view of the recent winter i. nf I I uno.- -

weather the ground-ho- g nIiowbI ;: .,.. ,lf f), ..,.,..
its good sense in going back into publish the stock law such
its hole on the 2nd ot territory at such tn:.c i.s may be

contiuued sickness of se.v- - in the
o-- members of the "Old Maid's A was fa vorably reported to
C. iveution" iias made it necessary j Semite to establish the stock
to play indefinitely. "w throughout t lie State, but

the of au3-
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Dr. 1 brio will at Carbon county to exempt their county or
ton March 5th, tith, 7th and HI Ii, 'any part of it bv building a fence
prepared do all of

Can be found at Mr. O.

'ami
S.

the
This would the policy and

Dorsctts home. I.iw of our State about fences and
stock, and, on motion of SenatorMr. Hawley, jeweler, is .,'London, this bill eleatedfilTering iIns: stock f jewelry . i i

second-han- d gold filled watches U'ln" tll"k'lL
at cost, to make room for new' thk ( Hi KCHrs.spring stock.

On hiit Thursday nfteruoou a
Granulated sugar tic, Ar-- delegation ot citizen's of this coUU- -

uuckleco ee 24e., lour U b ,1., appeared before a meet- - illso ',,,, iuTltl.t, , , ,Mlll

liue syrup for 4V. gal., and 'wittee on Propositions and (Jriev-fres- h
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buvaC lumbiaaud ou will get ortn Carolina do enact:

That from and afterbest, they fiillv f.i irau- -'
,,H.V J'y, lHOl, shallteed. have cheapi r -- i.uies,

but none sit good as a Columbia, unlaw ful for any person, linn
or corporation to manufacture or

"Little Jack" flour sell any spirituous, malt or vinous
f4.2." bbl., "Our Leader" $4.50, lijuois within four the
nt !. A. Hanks. Your attention following chutcl.es in Chatham
is called to his stock shoes, county, towit: Pleasant Hill Meth-Cau- 't

beat m quality ami low odist Episcopal, Osgood
Ladies ?i,J.OO at $2.50, dist Episcopal, (Sum Spring Hap-al- l

sizes ami new goods. tist, Asbury J'!piscopal,
Memphis Methodist Episcopal,

Buy high grade ami and Cai bonton Methodist
You find them pal: and within three any

AY. L. Loudon V Son. church in said county,
cent, N. Official gu-- ; Section 'J hat nothing herein
ano and contained shall prohibit the man-oth-

well known such as ufacture brandy or wiue from
Listers. Columia, Star Brand and fruit, berries or grapes, ,md the
Navassa. 'sale the same quantities

not less than four gallons, the
Dr. Ihrie will at (otl Feb. and sale

25th and Mar. 1st and 2d,, Section Ii. That all laws and
andean at Mr. ,.!.. f L.u-- m Hi,..

Moncure Monday
and Tuesday after court, and
Lockille W ednesday and Thurs-
day following, prepared to do all
kind work.
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h:j st iii-- that people Scot t'H tamed the
iii i .i.io'ie vcsleiday morning to type on a slip of paper:

in a ileep roumi liole :u the
ground aliont lout iii diameter,
ilow far it goes down
knows, as no one T,.' M.

is j

.

t le depot. It was not there t lie
diy before ami nobody dug it, for
tin-r- was no fresh earth around
the opening. The cut in the
ground is however, and the
earth evideutly tumbled on down
into the hole. The question is
what made the hole? lias the
crust of the earth broken into a
c.ive, or did some missile fall
from the heavens during the night
and tear its way down into the
bowels the

Standard: Mr. J.
Furr, (leorgevillc, was in tin
city to-d- (Saturday) and made a
statement his expel ienue iu hen
husbandry. He. had fifty hem
last year from which ho sold 4.100
eggs, for which he 40.
HI). estimates t'nit the leer,
cost about five cents per day --

$18. 25. With the expeusr-- shouh
counted some depre hit ions u.i

tural for chickens, but on the
credit side should be placed all
the eggs and chickens the family
wanted to construe an I a sh,
enlarge by lil'teen hens. ?dr.
Furr is well pleas. d wi(!i his hen
as means feathering his nes .

News and Observer: lieu. J. S.
Carr has been invited to respond
to the toast, '( Flag iind ( )ne
Country," at ba iquet of the
Loyal lii'iiiou (.'ommatidery in De-
troit, Michigan, on the first Thurs
day in May. Col. ( arr is the firs!
gentle nan southern birth am:
proclivities, aid who fought ii
the southern army, who has evei
been invited to the Loyal Legioi
banciU 't. Archllih lie'and h;

ty joint t()

BU.,

toast.

Fayetteville Observer. Tea ba
been grown in Cumberland counts
for a uber of years. A woman
who owns one of the tine planta-
tions ar Payet teville grows in

gar leu annually line oi
excellent tea. which she sells easih

..imIiIv" iv.

art.1

of

will investigate tea cu!
I prep, re small plat ol

ground for the plants as soon as
th-- be from the
agricultural department or ex per

station.

News and Observer: Dr. Van n
states that the quarantine has
been withdrawn and that tiie city
students the University are re-

quested to return. Miss High-smit-

has entirely recovered and
young lady who was her bed-mat- e

escaped with vety
mild case of varioloid. The dor-
mitories and recitatjon rooms
have been fumigated.

Carthage T. W. Ma-nes-

Prosperity, killed large
one day last week, wliic!

7 feet from tip to 'i if
wings. The eagle is rare biid in
thesepaits, and this one was
gray-he- a led with age.

Newto:i Enterprise: Money is
plentiful in county,

tliat in in in Concord one day
last week offered to loan money at
4 per ceat. interest in amounts
from $10) to $50,0(K) and could
get no taliers.

THK Ni'.OliO IN OlilXiON.

Salem, Ore., Feb. 2!.
Houses the Legislature have
adopted resolutions for the abro-
gation o' the negro clause the
State co istitution.

It ii follows: "Section 35. No
free iieg.-- r mulatto not resid-
ing iu lis State at the time of

Kilgore, delivered popular lee-'t- adoption of this const i tut ion
ture on "Food, its value and Adul-- ! shall co ue, reside or be within
terationand the protection Sta e, hold any real estate or
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IN ATLANTA.

Feb 21. Fire today de
almost au entire b

dog.

written in

"A his

'My dog, you have a
You vas only a dog I vhs n ')

in, but I yish vas you. ou ,, M,.m ,v,.;e, .mlejiry way nai ine uest oi it. I'll
you c mid the bed you shust
dura round tree times and lay
down. Yen I go mi l the bed in I

hnf to luck no de blace und vind
the clock put owl spink !.

und undress mmself und my vife
up scolds mr; den de

baby cries uud 1 hat to vawk hiiu
up and down; den maybe ven 1

shust go to schh i'p its time to jjet
out again. Yen yu get up you
stretch yourself und scratch your-
self a couple of unci you vn--

1 hat to light the lire und
put on the kittle, scrap some mid
ny vife already, and maybe 1 g t
some break last. You bhiy around
ill day and haf plenty of Inn. 1

liaf to York all day und haf plenty
trouble. Yen yous die yub

dead. Yen I die I haf to go to
hell yet!'"
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Pneumonia be '.Prevented.
This disease a!. vs results V VPfrom a cold or an attack the lS I W JV Alii .Jrrip anil may lie jnevented ly the

lltneiy use oi I liamlK'i lain s
Cough That remedy
vas extensively ns,ed during the

of La Orippe of the
past few years, and a single
ase has ever been reported that
iid recover r licit icMilted

which kIi.iws it
in' a certain preventive that
hlllgcr: HIS disc. 'ill ill bel'i.l ill's
'ollgh has .'ailn-- a

world wide reput itiou lor ils
ures colds ami grip. I' or sale

i.y (1. B. Pilkington.

A Fatal Fall.
Iii Tim rali'c'i j. i'ii iij

Wiliiiiin.'ton, N. ('., Feb.
Miss J'.lia (laney, a wiiite worn :n
aged ('! years, die. Inn. y

ioiii injuries rcc-ive- from a fail
on a snppery piaxa. iMie nraK"
her thigh and sustained internal
injuries.

The Massachusetts Frog Com.
piny has been incorporated
Maine, with a eapital of sf"u0i).
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.he grip to iu
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tlnit did not recover", l'or .sa!ej
by . It. i'ilktiigtoii. '
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Now is (ime to ready
to make n &ood crop. A good
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ano Spectacles

of All Ms.
Always a full stock of material

on baud for all kinds of Spectacle
repairs.

Send your broken glasses for
repairs and prices.

If my prices don't suit you
glasses will be re 1 11 rued ut my

expense,
if your eyes need attention let

me i,. r from you.

EYl'.S EXAMINED Fit EE.
V. B. SOllREtL,

Doctor of Ivefraction,
CIIAl'EL II ILL, N. C.


